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It’s almost all for the parents

Parents' Weekend 
tradition continues
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Parents’ Weekend has been I 
Texas A&M tradition since ISlil 
when it w;is organized out of moil 
erly concern for the well-beingo;j 
A&M students.

The weekend, held this vearAptil 
12- M, has become an annual oppot.I 
tunity for parents to tour the caul 
pus, visit with their children aix!| 
their children’s friends, and taitl 
part in the activities students btl 
planned for them.

This year students planned (oi 
their parents events such as R& 
dence Hall Association Casint 
Night, Memorial Student Cemerh 
riety Show, the Singing Cadet con 
cert, the Maroon and White lootbilI 
game and numerous awards cm 
monies, receptions, barbecues, pic 
nics and presentations.

Joseph and Pat Hlavinka wen 
named Aggie Parents of the Year.
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Proud parents use the weekend to fill the family photo album.
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Parents and students spend time together while 
watching the intersquad football game.

A cadet whose mother is still living receives a red carna
tion on Parents’ Weekend. If his mother has passed away, 
the cadet wears a white flower.

Parents visiting the campus inevitably stop to admire the Lawrence Sullivan 
Ross statue.

Company F-l passes in review after the Corps of Cadets awards presentation at Kyle Field.
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RHA Casino Night is a chance for parents and students to have a good time 
while raising money for the association.
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Residents of Clements Hall host a barbecue for their parents.


